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Hard chancre being the resuit, not the forerunner
ef constitutional infection, is destruction or even
excision will not prevent the subsequent develope-
Met of syphilis. But a thorough canterization of
it as of chancroid, destroys its specifC character,
and the simple sore left afterwards heals up rapidly
sader the ordinary treatnent for ulcers. The
pin from the aperation may be much alleviated by
smal doses of morphine (k to à gr.) two or three
ties a day. Should an imporerished state of the
blood delay its cicatrization, scruple doses of the

tassio-tartrate of iron twice a day will sou be
to producS a favorable change.

A hard chancre left to itself, or cured without
Interna treatment, vill almost invariably be fol-
lowed at somte period between the first and second
essning months from its Brat appearance, by pre-
maitory symptoms of secondary syphilis, shown
in a pale, careworn expression, loss of appetite and
klep, heaviness of the eyes, rheumatic pains at

Wight, a slight eruptIve fever with sore throat, dry-
ass and falling of the hair, pain and swelling of the
glands of the back of the neck, kc., these being
kastened by heat, fatigue, dissipation or depressiôn,
ad often occurring whilst the chanere l still open,
and being soon succeeded by eruptions on different
pmrts of the body. And after six, seven or nie
meta, but perhaps not for years, by tertiary afebe-
dmosa tfhei boune$.

Nereary, apart ftom being the most powerful
tmuedy we possess for the treatment of indurated
aancre, prevents this sudden outbreak of syphilis,
tre *,*eu il occurs after this agent, the symptoma
cs aways mch modified and les promineut. As
ms as the alightest tendlerness of the guma appears
km its use, and generally before that tme, the
abnere, without local treatment other than cleanli-
sos, begins to improve, and rapidly heals in the
csae cf a few days. Even in aggrsvated cases as
Li thons accompaied by phymosis, if wel defined
qelec induration can be fett beneath the prepuce,
mercary aone will apeedily remove il.

The diagnosis, then, of inlecting chantre being
cdmar and uumistatrabe, mall doses of some pre-
puratiec of mersury aould be eautionsly given
ati the susceptibility of the system toits infuence
l kaown, whuen il muat bu pushed until well marked
aor un be detected on rubbing the guma with the

ger, or the perception of a coppery taste In the
nmeth by the unwuarned patient, when the remedy
Mt be auspended for a time. The preparation I
UMIsy employ is biue pill, but no single form of
Uiry neid be eEclusively adhered te; and feu-
qualdy a combination of several preparations will
set better and more speedily than any one single

etlty. They ahould be comabined with opium
Vbes lnelined to purge.
Bioride of Menrry.-As a prophylactic against

seondary and tertiary syphilis, the bichloride pos-
enes many advantages over other preparations of
erurIy ; the dose li smaller, it la less-liable to

Ulivate, and may be çeontinued with impunity for
a ese length of time, thereby enabling the
fuient to take cars of himself, and to attend to bis
Mmesor even te travel. Itshould be commenced
& 101'1 or ten days after the cicatrisation of the
101, snd ha given la as large doses as eau be borne,
Nya eighthfa grain, two or three times a day

r a couple of mondauafter which the doses may be

gradually diminished in frequency. Salivation
ahould be as carefully avoided as possible, by guard-
ing against vicissitudes of temperature and expo-
sure to wet and cold. Should intestinal irritation
or nervons depression ensue front ils employment,
it must be suspended for a. lime. lu cases of de-
bility, quinine may b coujoined witb iL. After
continuing the bichloride for six tmonths or a year,
when this eau be doue without injury te the con-
stitution, tbe tratment aould be concluded with
a thme montha course of iodide et potassium alone,
or alternately with the iodide of iron.

T. Hunt, of London, considerlng that mercury
eaerts ils therapeutic action suddenly, sud wiithn
a limited period only, advises ble pill to be given
in short and vigorous courses every few weeks, and
to alternate them with seasons of aperients and
tonics. This plan as especially applicable when the
patient is weak aud cachectic. The doses will e-
quire to be groaly increased each time te produce
salivatian, as the systemx rapidly geta accustomed
to ils use.

Mercure st a cumfor Syptiis.-As our diagnosis
of the primary symptons of syphilis become more
and moe perfect, wu nsturally lose faith in that of
our r:edecessors, and of their records of past arresta
of syphilis. And surgeons of the present day so-
knowledge that no treatment for hard chance, how-
ever long continued, can afford nerfect immunity
front the appearance of seconday symptomas at
seome future date. And that our ouly means of
rendering that immunity probable, is by long cou-
secutive courses of mercury and lodide of potassium,
which, aven when unsuccesful, la allowed by all to
possesa the power of modifying and postponing
their appearance, and of rendering their control
easier when they have nt been pravented.

Hygies.-The great importance of attention to
bygienie measures is acknowledged by nearly every
surgeon who has written on syphilis. The heurs of
sleep and of meala sbould bc regular, and all ex-
cesses be avoided. There abonld be no indulgence
iu stimuli, tobacco, or coitus. Exercise should be
taken daily in the open air, sud not be pushed te
fatigue. The apartments occupied must be well
ventiated both by day and night. Fiannel shoutd
be worn next the skin, and changed freqnently.
Bot baths should be employed two or three Umes a
week ; and the bowels should be regularly moved
every day. And fiually the mind should be kept so
occupied as net to dwell opcn the disese.

Mized and Doubtfai Cnares.-These should have
a thorough application of the pernitrate of mercury;
when, after cicatrization, should specile induration
romain, the Interna tresaient fbr hard chancr
muet ha adopte&.

Phagdeic Csacre.-This lucludes al varieties
in which tber la rapid or prolonged ulceration.
Being generally caused by intemperancs and want,
these must rait be removed, and the patient put
upon toenica. If scrofulous, lodine will be appli-
cable. Moderato doses of opium repeated at short
Intervals, wfil be fonnd to aliay the pain sud con-
trol th(, progresa of phagedena. A grain should be
given night and morning, and the dose be rapidly
increasud, tbat its good eftet may be produced be-
fore the systen gels habituated to its use. Rodet
says that two large doses dally la better than seve-
rai smail ones, as it thon allows of intervals for
the digestion of food; be directs wine to be
given at the saine time. Ritord speaks highly of
scruple doses of the potassio-tartrate of ion thras


